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disposai Thcy aiso gratefttlly ncknow-
ieqge the facihities lflor(icd by the Coin-
inssioiser of liailways, ilu forwardiu:g the
artieleq iiitciuclc for competition, nd by
tise iNinister of Militia, lu grauîtisug ti-e
use ofrie Drill SLedt aîd adjacent groinids
and thuey iueg especiaiiy to record tijeir
tlîaîuks t0 those gentlemen from varions
parts of the Province wiîo have under-
tzikeu Lie arduious anid respozusible dîîties
of .1Jirors isi tic visrions departmoeuts of
nagricuittîral anid rna.ntf.hcttsriîîg intlustry
isnd arts.

A kiiid and beneficieuut Providence bias
biestowerd niany rescurces zin Luis faîvored
Province, wiuich it renmains for niait te
develope by Uic application of capital * anîd
labor. Tise Cornmissioîuers believe that
Uic lirceet Exhibition wiii afford evidence
that we have mnade sonie progress in tisat
developunelit silice 1854, and they have
a strong coîifidet-nce thist the preseuit occa-
sien wiil nid in stili furtiier ecoiuriuîiig
the advanceînent of our country in a
career of prosiîerity'.

Animatcd by this hope, the Commis-
sioners have given tiseir earaest attention
te the work entrusted to tiîer, silice tlicir
appointientL some mvntlîs ago, and. ini the
completion. of their labors, they have now
resî)ectftiily te ask your Exceliency to
fox-maliy openi the varicd collection uîow
brouglît togetiier for inspection and ex-
arninsation by tue public.

IIls Excellency nmade tise foiiowiug

15 E Il L y:

Gezdemei,-It is, 1 assuro you, great
pleastire te nie te Le lireseuit to-day and
te take part lu tIse openiaig of this Pro-
vincial Exhibition, i.îî occasion se initer-
esting- ini itsehif and so full of good augury
for thue future prosperity cf Nova Scutia.

Wiiile 1 Luaîuk you for the kind peur-
sonai allusions te nîyself wiîici you have
uiw px-esented te me, 1 hope tisat it 18
hîariy necessary for me te say that it is
my earnest wisb te be coîinected witîi,
and as fax- as I am abule, te assist lu, tlie
devclopment of any cuterprise wliich
rnay Le for thc general good cf Luis Pro-
vince, the Goverusmeuit of which bas liceu
entrusted te mycare

To yourselves, gentlemen, -wd to the
Secretnries -shlo ]lave ably assisteil the
working members, cf the Committee iu
their laborious duties, I arn sure the
thanks of tîte Province are dite; and I
have ne doubt tue publie iih appreciate
your services, whien by ant inspection of
the Exhibition now te be opened, they
sec the amount cf work yen have liad te
undergo-the vast quantity cf articles
which have beert sent in te your charge
and tue skiil and enre yen have expended
in tixeir arrangement and dispiay.

It is, as yen justly say, xuow admitted
by every ene that immense benlefits are
derived frorn tiiese Exhibitions if judici-
eushy conduc:ed, and if net recurring

afer teo short intervais. But svhile
those tidviiîuuages are iiow se obvions tisat
I shoid ouiy bo ontiniating trîuisms if I
dilated upois dieuxi, it ivas luot tse ease
cigliteca ye:îrs ngo, aîîd it weli heconies
us as suîbjccts cf the queni cf Bîugiauud,
te reinember iiow muchi lus this respect,
as lut very iany oabers, WCO owe te the
foresîglit, goeiis, 'tci persoverauceocf tue
l:insiutcd Consort of cur Gracious Sove-
reigli.

WO <le net nosv aspire te hioid an
Initernational Exhuibitionr. Tise hîresent
oisc is restrictcdl te thc productionis of thsis
Province, anud svhîii it is exceediuigiy
gratifying te bear from ycur repor~t that
s0 great andi se general an intex-est has
becus awakeuued by it, and that tlic nuinber
of eiitries is se large and tue articles ex-
hiibited 5s0 good and se interesting, 1 cous-
fess tînt, fzoni my knew.ledgeQ cf tse
people and the counîtry, 1 for-elle sliould-
have beecî rrucli disappoiited bf such lîad
net beenl tic case; and it wiil Le with
much intercst thînt I shall compare tihe
piescrit svith tiîat at whiich 1 was prescrnt
iu Kentvilio a fcw yeîsrs ugo, a wcll as
wvith that, the cpening cf svhich, I innu-
gurated last year in St. John, New
Brunswick.

Thuis land of Nova Scotia lias been
bhessed by Providence far more bounti-
fiily than, until of iste years, was gener-
aiiy uuderstood. %e may congratuinte
ourselves on liaviug survived the erm cf
apatiîy aîîd inîdiffée-nce under wvhiich the
resources of tijis noble Province so long
iauguisiucd; and tise present occasion, nt
Icast, ivili huappihy demonstrate tiuat, ai-
though ivo uecessarihy luave cuir diffex-ences
of opinion, ive meet together here ail
classes of us, as a united pecople, lis friciy
rivalry for tise advancemtent cf the Lest
intercsts of cuir countr-y, and te foster tue
arts of Peace..

Nova Scetia ivas lookcd on, andi is stili
sonuetîmes to tisis day dcscribed as a x-ocky
iniiospitabie land-a large portion of
wvlich li uselcss for ail practical purposes
-auother large portion occupied by
streanis and Jakes-tîsat it is Qitrx-oundled
by a stormy sons, and kept hack froni
advaucing lu agriculture by a rigorous
and severe climare.

To-day, gentlemen, We eau prove,I
hopte, te thuose svhu do ruet admit it already,
that under eux- hardest rock lie velus cf
the metal most prized by min, which are
now being worked with better systeni,
gmcaLer individual profit, more geucral
benefit, and with far less concomitant
crime than nniy wluere eisc iu the world;
tisat -ive have inexhanstible supplies cf
Ceaia substance which is far more
valuabie than gcid ; thsat we have bren cf
suflielent qsuantity and suitable quality
for the enginues, raihronds, asnd sLips cf
B3. N. Amerbea for ages te corne. That,
if eux- castern coast opposes a bold roc1y
front te the waves cf the Atlantic, we

have in oti Wresterr valîcys, farina and
orchards equai te tiiose of avy cotintry.
Tisat if cur sens are stormy, they atlbrd a
living and ail edudation fbr a hardy race;
that the portion of our ocuintry whlîxi is
occîîpiedl by water ivili 8oon, under caro-
fui restrictions and judicious reguintions,
bu a valuable in its produvts as the land
itseif; aîsd that if' our climate be rigorous,
it is of that lieaithy scverity thnt fosters
a self reliant, hard-working, (xod-fe.iritng
people.

IVe shall bore to-day sec somo proof of
the mny rnaterial advautages witi which
God lias blesscd the iniabit-ants cf tlîis
land. P3y the action of the Legisiature
lu. providing funds, and by the reAdiness
ivitiî wh;ich the preso:ît Iihbtoiln
beeri c. rried eut, ive Lave of. Our ewni
free li in'itcd the judgrnent and criti-
cisrn of pur foilowv-m-eln C e use WCe
hav'e i-nade- of thieso aàvýntagcs. 1 have
inyscîf. and 1 arn sure, gentlemen, yon;
have aIse, every confidence that, after
carefuil attention lias been paid te the
contents of thc various buildings wvhiciî
aire now subbmitted for inspection, a not
unfavorable judgment wili be pronounicedl,
aiid that it xviii Le folund that in ail
branches of industry, the Province is
inaking most satisfactory progrcss.

Thîis confidence gives me niuch p1castîro
na complying wvitb your request, and in
deciaring tic epening of tic Provincial
Agricultural and Iiiîdustrial Exhibition of
Nova Scotia.

'te Lord ]3isiîo of. Nlova Scotia thon
offoed up a petition to tise Seveteg,n of
the Uîîivcrse, wiioso bcneficeîîco liad
blessed the country se ricluly.

An A> thein WaSs tuer. stng by tho
unitezz1 choix-s of tlue city.

CIlIEF JUSTICE YOUNG'S ADDRIESS.

Ilis Lordship the Cubf' Justice of Nova
Scotia then delivered an cloquent addresa
which wvas briefly reported in abstract:.
foilowvs by the lia «fax Reporter:

lie rcferred te the large gatlîering, te
the gentle disappointment tînt bail en
felt wvben the Lieutenait Governoer hina
returned front luis visit among,, the high
born of England, alone--unwe(lided.-
After a fcw pleasantries upon this point,
the Chief Justice turned to tise subject
of Irdustrinil Exhibitions; spokie of tho
influence exerted uponi the agaicultural,
industries of Nova Seotia by hlis late
father ;how, under that influence, agrieul-
tursi societies lind networh-cd tbe lD and ;
thon End corne a Lime if decadence-a
pcriod of apathy succeedfal an awakening
long te be remembcrc-d whcn Sir. G.
LeMasrcbant, speakiug of lus intcx-est in
agriculture, made his ni emorable deelara-
tion that the fax-mer in nis homespun was
nt ail times as welcome to Governmerut
J3euso, as the gentleman in bis broadeloti:.
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